Bildungs- & InnovationsPortal Chemnitz
MISSION
Our team of multi-professional education experts and
lecturers realizes our clients‘ education needs
according to practical and theoretical knowledge. We
inform, develop and implement innovative training
projects, based on DIN:ISO 9001:2015 certification.
Our pedagogical and professionally trained staff
focuses on our students’ demands and also their
social-pedagogical needs. All our training projects
involve on-site practical training, internships and field
trips. Our daily work aims to improve our clients‘
competitiveness!
We do live education!

JOB TRAINING
State qualified nurse
Qualified nurses work in various institutions of healthcare. They plan, implement and evaluate nursing
processes over the whole lifespan. The job training of 3 years includes theoretical training at the
vocational school and practical training in hospitals, geriatric nursing companies and pediatric centers.
The exam qualifies for further trainings such as intensive care, wound care manager or management
positions in health care. Within the final year of the job training, a specialized exam in geriatric nursing
is possible.

Nursing assistant (state approved training, 2 years)
The job training includes skills and knowledge to care for and advise elderly, handicapped and/or
people suffering from illnesses. Nursing assistants support nurses in their daily work.

Basic assistants in elderly nursing (1 year)
This job qualification includes basic knowledge in nursing and aims to qualify people searching for new
job options in the field of elderly care. The training can also give orientation to do a follow-up state
approved job training.

Social assistant (state approved training, 2 years)
The job training includes skills and knowledge to assist in social work sectors such as childcare, elderly
care or work with the handicapped. Social assistants support daily routines i.g. doctor’s visits, preparing
meals, schedule and accompany daily activities etc.
The exam qualifies for further education in state qualified nursing or nursery school teaching.

Support staff in nursing homes (§ 53c SGB XI)
Support staff in nursing homes work additionally to nursing assistants and nurses. They assist elderly
people in their daily routine, support their hobbies and train remaining resources. The qualification is
based on state approved regulations.

FURTHER TRAINING
Health professions
We are authorized by the Saxon Ministry of Social Affairs to implement further training for health
professions. Further training can help to develop new career options and get involved with leading
positions in the health care sector. The trainings include e.g. practical trainer, nursing manager and
hygiene manager.

In-house seminars
Our trainings can also be booked as inhouse seminars. Our staff develops and implements company
oriented trainings, focusing on the needs of the companies and their employees. We analyze
educational demands and create modern seminar strategies, using creative methods and
individualized training materials.

Informal caregivers
Being an informal caregiver is especially challenging for people having no nursing knowledge. There are
physical as well as psychological burdens when taking care of a family member needing nursing
assistance. High costs and bureaucracy are an additional workload.
In cooperation with the health care insurance AOK PLUS we offer and organize trainings for informal
caregivers to inform about practical nursing knowledge and give useful advice for the daily tasks of
caregiving at home.

MORE INFORMATION
Application documents
Please send your application documents including CV, copies of school certificates
and possibly language certificates via email to info@bip-chemnitz.de
If there are any questions in advance, please contact our team.
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